Get Down Tonight – KC & Sunshine Band
(Key of F, 112 BPM) – 3/1/19

Intro  
[((F7sus4 Fm) (F7)]-4X

V1  “Baby, Baby, Let’s Get together...”

[((F7sus4) (F7)]-4X

C  
[((Bbm7) (Bb7) (F7sus4)-2X]-2X
Both: (“Do a little dance, Make a little love,
Get down tonight, Get down tonight”) -2X

V2  (same) “Baby, Baby, I’ll meet you...”

C  (same)

Solo  Horns: (like verse)-1X (i.e. 8 bars)

C  (same)

Solo  Sax Solo: (like verse)-1X (i.e. 16 bars)

Outro  
[((F7sus4) (F7) (F7sus4) (F7)]-7X
Both: “(Get down)-7X Get down tonight baby”-7X
(Accapella)-1X
Both: “(Get down)-4X Get down tonight baby”